
Al DEATH OF EDWIN STONE. UNION SERVICES

Close After a Fruitful Season.

COURT HJUSE NEWS.

Deeds recorded:
Grilf King to C A Gray and wf,

I lot bl 29 H's 2nd ad $ 650
Wm Gum to. Ira B Bassett, 40

acres 525
A P Howe to Louisa Elmore, 4

lots, Havanas ad to Browns-
ville 1200

L Wallace to J W Snell, 125
acres. 11 E 1 2000

Badly Burned and Perhaps Mur

dered v

I

A CASE ENVELOPED IN MYS- -'
!

TERY.

Mr. Edwin Stone, manager of the
Corvallis. and Eastern Railroad Comp- -

FUNERAL OF EDWIN STONE"

The funeral of Edwvi Stone will . be
held in the Masonic Hall, in this city,
on Sunday afternoon at 1 o'clock. The
sermon will be preached by Rev. Cham-
berlain, of the Episcopal church, of
which Mrs. Stone is a member. The
burial will be under the auspices of the
Knights Templars and lodge of Elks,
in the Masonic cemetery.

Mr. Stone was interested in a num-
ber of important industries in the val-
ley, including the Albany Water and
Light Co. He was a moving spirit in
the organization of the Alco Club, and
always took a live interest in the ad-
vancement of game and fishing inter-
ests of western Oregon, beiug the
means of the introduction of a . great
many new varieties of fish here.

Will Stone, his son. will not be able

AN S. P. CHANGE.

The Dining Car Service to Be

Begun.

Mr. Chris Vandran, proprietor of the
depot hotel today received notice that
beginning tomorrow a regular diningcar service will be begun on the South-
ern Pacific. Under this service the
noon train and afternoon train will stop
only ten minutes ust long enough for
the extensive business of the city.It is reported that there will be a
change in the running time of the af-
ternoon train. Manager Calvin yester-
day, in Eugene, according to the Guard,
stated that another train, a fast flyer,
would soon be put on the road, stopping
only at large points, and that an addi-
tional train will be put on between Eu-
gene and Portland, the present Albany
local having all the business it can at-
tend to.

The San Francisco-Portlan-d line is to
be improved generally, with a much
faster service,

any left for Newport and Seal Hock cessful both from the standpoint of the
Saturday with a view of purchasing numbers of conf essions and the splendid
some property at Seal Rock of Mr. spiritual resulte among the church

i bers of the churches interested, who
Nice. He was accompanied by Mr. have been united in a fellowship that
and Mrs. J. K. Weatherford and Mr. '

means much for the future of religion
E. J. Seeley, the latter going in con- -.

nection with a creamery proposition. I

The party went to the Abbey House.
in iub Telling mr. neuuKnuru una
Mr. Stone were both shaved at the
barber shop. Mr. Weatheford went to now are: the Baptists, 45 to 50; Metho-th- e

hotel to bed, and Mr. Stone after dists, 25, Presbyterians, 18; United
being shaved accompanied by the bar- - Presbyterian, 18; the others about 10;

ber and Mr. Ed. Sullivan, of Newport, 'a total of about 115 who will be added
went to Williams saloon, wnere Mr.
Stone treated, drinkinrr onlv a Dart of
a glass of wine. While there ahobo, who
had been hanging around the town,
struck him for some money, and was

him. Then Mr. Sullivan accompanied aoy, ana J'"'!
Mr. Stone to his room in the Abbey well. The father, mother and

annex, opposite the main hotel, Mr. altera are rejoicing.
Stone undressed, turned the lamp down Qn Sunday evening, January 29, 1905,
and retired, asking Mr. Sullivan, a to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Leeper, of Ben--
triend of many years, to close the door ton county( across the Willamette, a
after going out. Two Heppner men

Doy Ai joing wen.
having a room directly under Mr. - '

Stone's room between 12 and 1 o'clock 'In Portland, on Friday, Jan. 27, to
hf"v, a noise above them and then the Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Brewster, a boy.

of a body. Ib excited their sus-- All doing well.- - The mother was form-picion-";

and they went out on the street, :erly Miss Elizabeth Conner of this city.
Lund a man who went back with them. (

They smelted fire as they ascended the A fakir soliciting for the Ladies
stairs, gave the alarm at the Abbey Home Journal, and the Satureay Night
House, and, upon going to the room of post was arrested at Riddles on author-M-r.

Stone, found it full of smoke and ;ty from the head office.
Mr, Stone lying on the floor badW

, Th h replevin suit
''

of GuyThe bed.clothes were burned K Ida Peacock brothers, tried
some as well as the carpet but it was m prtet8 court Saturday after- -
a smothering

Weatherford
fire. Mr. Stone said to

wajJ decided b the ju jn favor

I would like to know who got away
with me" and soon became uncon
scious, not regaining consciousness.

The kerosene lamp had been knocked
off the stand, exploding, the oil scat--

tering over the floor. Mr. Stone was
burned on the forehead and other parts
of the head, on the abdomen and on the
legs. The skin waspartiaHy skinned

Mu?rCi..."S--
there, one arm was DiacK xrom tne
grip of a nana.: Dr. carter attended
Him and came to Albany with him on a
special train about 4 o'clock. Dr. Davis,

'. nj j r en;.,
and Wallace this morning after his christian science, etc., :which are looked
death. An examination revealed the upon as mysteries or miracles all appear
fact that the skull, was uninjured, but m a new light when studied scientifl-tber- e

are signs of a blow of some kind. Ically. ' The real power of mind, over

Around the Depot.

A freight car arrived this morning on
its way north, which had been broken
into by hobos, who tore open a large
number of boxes, evidently after some-

thing to eat, of which they got only a
little. One of the boxes was for Mun-ke-

& DeVariey, of this city.
A big war dance in the freight ware-

house this morning was occasioned by
the shooting of a big rat which has
been creating havoc lor several weeks.

An S. P. employee yesterday was
busily engaged m conversation with his
best girl, when all the other S. P. peo-
ple one by one approached them and
extended congratulations over a suppos-
ed happy event; not yet chronicled.

Educational Exhibit.

The preraration of our Lewis and
Clark educational exhibit is unquestion-
ably the most important special duty
that confronts the teachers and friends
of education in Linn county at this
time. It is a responsibility that all
must share. Linn county ranks among
the leading counties of the state in
wealth ana population, may it be first
in education.

The support of every teacher and pro-
gressive citizen is solicited to make the
exhibit a success. May we not be
"Weighed in the balance and found
wanting." Our exhibit will come di-

rectly into comparison with that from
other counties and states of the union.
The educational department of the ex-

position desires to make a carefully
graded exhibit from the primary grades
of the public school to the University.
It is also desired that the exhibit Bhall
honestly represent the real work of the
schools in the best way possible. The
teachers of the schools of the county
are hereby requested to take up the
work in the various grades of their
schools. Circulars containing., plans
and suggestions will be sent to each
teacher in the county the first of the
coming month. A strong executive
committee will have charge of the
work.

The county superintendent has just
received from the state committee
14500 sheets of paper to be distributed
among the schools of the county free
of cost.

Each school district in the county is
cordially invited to send something for
the exhibit. Local interest and local
pride will certainly stimulate each to
Bo its beat. . W. la Jackson,

Co. supt. of schools.

The Christian Revival.

The services yesterday were well at-

tended throughout. The sermon last
night on "Religion" has excited com-
ments in many circles today. Evange-
list Harlow believes in a religion in
harmony with the known laws of the
mind. "Conversions experience" though
real, he said, are attributed to the
wrong source and are used as evidence
where they do not apply rationally nor
scriptually. Instead of being the work

; of the Holy spirit, they are the product
of ones own spirit or the spirit of those
in charge of the service. Those not
easy subjects of suggestion go away
dissappointed; sometimes dispairing or
even disbelieving, though God is no
respecter of persons. If it were of God
all sincere ones would be treated alike.

Religion was defined something to do
rather than to feel. Men were told to
do right and right feeling would follow.

The subject for tonight is "Hearing
the Word of God." There are only
three more nights for the meeting. All
are invited. Clark Bower.

With Mahara.

Louise M. Loston, "the American

Nightingale" as a member "of Mahara's
Minstrels is something pleasant to con-

template by theatre-goer- s, especially
those particularly interested in musical
affairs. "Her tones are full.round ana
clear;, and her interpretation lends a
story telling charm to the music" is a
tribute paid her by one of our foremost
critics. This is Mis3 Loston's first ap --

pearance outside of concert work, but
she will continue in her repertory Mme.
Patti's "Last Farewell."

At the opera house next Fridsy night.

Was a Theatrical Treat.

The Rivals was presented at the
opera house Saturday night to a large
and very much pleased audience. This
splendid old play of Sheridan's was
given in an artistic way with the Jeffer-soh- s,

sons Of the great Joe Jefferson of
Van Winkle fame, in the leading roles.
They met the expectations of a reason-
able audience. William Jefferson as Bob
Acre3 is particularly strong. Perhaps
the most popular in the play is Mrs.
Maoprop, interpreted by Miss Paget
with a rare genius. The entire company
is a good one, and Albany people for sev- -.

eral years have seen nothing better in
the theatrical line.

President LeTspenTSunday at Leb-
anon. .!.-.,- ,

Mrs. Sarah Piorson Adams came over
from Corvallis.

Miss Adah Ward is in Salem the guest
of her brother Frank.

Mrs. F. M. Westfall returned this
noon from a trip to Portland.

Miss Lizzie Chesney has gone to
Portland to spend the winter.

Mr. C. E. Stanard, of Brownsville,
was an Albany visitor today.

Mr3. Frank E. Toevs and son return-
ed Saturday evening from their Kansas
trip.

Miss Velle Irving, of Portland, is vis-

iting in Albany, her home for many
yearj.

Rev. and Mr3. W. P. White left this"
afternoon for Newport for a week's re-

cuperation.
Lawyer B. F. Jones, of Toledo, went

to Salem today in the interest of a
dyking law.

W. W. Allingham, of St. Johns, is
here, the guest of his father-in-la-

Mr. Scott Ward.

The union evangelistic services closed
last night with an immense meeting at
the Methodist church, which was pack- -
ed. with some standing. Rev. W. P.
White Dreached the closing sermon, an
able one on the inspiration of the Bible
causmg many to think seriously. There
were thirteen confessions.

Th e meetimra have been verv sue--

in Albany. ...The work is not yet completed, part
of the churches not having had their
Bwnvwuiimuiuif ......wv....t-- ,

but the results so far as can be given

w mureuw. ,

Born.

On Monday night at 11:55, Jan. SO,

TUESDAY.

An Interesting Lecture.

Evangelist W. E. Harlow has been
urged to deliver his lecture on "The

7p!Tb j""".tminds are about as little known and
understood as any thingin the universe.
Hvonotism. snirituahsm. faith cures.

"oy can ue iinuwn aim is uemK mves-
tigated. Mr. Harlow is up with the
foremost thinkers in these lines and his
clear pointed way of presenting things,
with his excellent use of simple illustra-
tions will make many things clear even
to those who have not thought along
these lines. We are all anxious to sift
truth from error in all lineB. The lec-

ture will be at the Christian church, at,
the very low admission price of 25 cts.

Lane Objects; '":

The peoptaof Lane county are .. con-

siderably disturbed over a bill intro-
duced by Representative Cavender pro-- 1

viding for the changing of the boundary
line between Lane ana Linn counties
in such a manner that Linn county will
secure some of the Blue River district,
formerly in this county. A petition
has been circulated in Lane county11
against it and it will be fought from
their standpoint. ,

Died in Seattle.

Rev. G. W. Nelson received a dis-

patch today that his father, Andrew
Nelson, had died in that city, and left
for there this afternoon.

Andrew Nelson was 81 years of age
and had been a resident of Seattle for
30 years, going there from Nebraska
and Kansas. He leaves four sons and
two daughters.

BaskeTBalT

There will be a game at the armory
tomorrow night between the fine Morn-

ing Star team and the team of G. Co.
and a close game is expected. Admis-
sion 15 cents.

Friday night the college girls and
Chemawa expect to play.

Mrs. A. Barnes has returned from a
Salem visit.

Lawyer J. R. Wyatt was a Eugene
visitor yesterday.

Rev. Howie, of Shedd, was an Alb-
any visitor today.

Lawyer G. W. Wright was in Salem
yesterday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs.' L. E. Hooker, of Salem,
are visiting Albany friend3.

Mr. James Johnson, Peoria's only
barber, was in the city today.

Mr. J. B. Cornett. of Mitchell, Crook
county was in the city today on his wayto visit his father at Shedd. ,

Ben Mitchell and Sam Goldsmith,
old time commercial mon, whom the
merchants are always elad to Bee, ar-
rived this noon.

Mr. O P. Wolcott returned last
evening from a business trip to Port-
land, where he has a millinery store
doing a good business.

Dr. J. L. Hill returned this noon from
his regular Salem visit, where he laid
down the facts to the class in medicine
along certain important lines.

Mr. Watt Monteith, a former Albany
boy, about a month ago moved from
Portland to San Francisco, where he is
proprietor or a lunch counter and bar
,t California and Battery steets. An
Albany man recently run across him
there.

Mr. L. Gotlieb has been around town
today bidding good bye to the manyr'riends he has made in Albany duringlis nineteen years residence here. To-
morrow morning he will leave for hi?
lew home at Pueblo. Colorado, where
lis family has been for several month".
He expects to deal in hides and wool.

J L Couey to R T B Leabo, 76
acres . 700

Mortgages for $300, $1000, $50, $175.
Cancellation for $500.

Probate:
In estate of Emilv Trnvlor nnrl W W

Trexler, C A Bates, Enos Vernon and
John Brown were appointed appraisers.

in eauua oi biia A Bridges, 15 r
Bridges appointed administrator. Value
of estate $400.

Articles were filed inpnmnratino. The
Telocvlcna Jednata Sokal Bratri Osveta.
incorporators Jos E Simnack president,
Frank Dobrkooska Jr. secretary, Jos
Dobrkossky treasurer and Adolph
Grouleck. clerk. Obiect. to nromote
the physical and spiritual development
of old and young, especially members,
to assist in the elevation of our nation-
ality, to have physical training, lect
ures, rennea entertainments, libraries,
turners ciuds, etc. estimated value
of property $100. Location, near Scio.

W. H. Hume, of Astoria has a broken
jaw and Mr. McGladry, his superin-
tendent, a broken nose and strained hip,the result of an automobile ride in
Millionaire Hume's new machine.

To thine own self be true, and i
must follow as the day the night, thou
canst be false to no man. Shakespeare.

Letter List. '

The following letters remain in the
Albany Oregon Post Office uncalled for
Jan. 31, 1905. Persons desiring any of
these letters should call for advertised
letters giving the date:

Miss Julia Churchill (2). Clav D.
Campbell: Miss Edith Case. Mrs. Eliza
Chrisinger, E. J. Davis, Mrs. Kate
Frederick (2), M. A. Gates, Dr. J. W.
Green, Mrs. Nicholas Hutton, S. Haley,
Mr. John P. Hart. Mrs. S. Y. Kellev.
Mr. and Mrs. William Martin, Leon
Mefilellan J . W rniuips, Mr. uyae
KODerts. Mr. ttnnarc Kalstrnm. lain
Smith, Mr. Arthur Waggoner.

S. S. Train. P. M.

ADMINISTRATRIX SALE

Nitloe la hereby eiven that by virtue
ot an order of .the County Oourt of Linn
County, Oregon, made on the 25c h dny
ot January, luua, aU'norizmK and em'
powerlnu tn underBiitned ae ailmints
tratrix ot the estate of Orin (J. Ackiev.
deceased, to Bell lot No. 1 In Section 81.
Townhip 9, South Raove 1 !( of the
Willamette meridian, ureuon, contain
ing 23.35 norns, . more or iean, in Linn
Oountv, Oregon, thererore, I will, on
HmurJav the 25tn day of February
1905, at hour of one o'clock p. m. at the
front doorjor tne oonrt house In Albany,
Urpgin, eeu to tne nmliest buider, lor
onsb fo hand, .lie a Dove described leal
property, subject to tun dower-intere-

oi wnneimina Act ley, widow and aieo
subject to a mor'gi.e to .J. W. Sellers
f.ir $260.00 with 1 per ceni interest from
Ffbruary 15th, 1901.

' Maud Acklsy, Administratrix.
Ij. L, Swan,

Attorney for 4dminis'r.lrix.
- ADMINISTRATORS notice

Notice is hereby niven that the under
signed haa been appiotil by the County
Oourt of the State of Oregon, for Li.,n
Oountv, administrator of th csruto
Job Kurner, deceased. A.I ,ibiun
having claims sgaintt aaid ss'niu are
hereby rquiri-- to present the same to
me properly verified , by law i quired
at my residence in Linu Conn y," Ore-

gon, within six ninnth from titfl dale
horool. The date cf ilie lira' nnhlrca- -
tion hereof la Janaarv 27ili. 90

D H. KAn.NBV,
Administrator of the of Job

K&rney, deca.sed.
H. Bhyant & Son.

Attorneys for Admin s ru or.

NOIICE OF FINAL ScTTLEJBEHT

Notice U hereby ulven t hat the on- -
derniiened as ndmiuistrator of the
of Cynthia' Triwa, dercflflfd. lm-- filed
tiif) uiiril occount in bmj mtut w th t.'ju
Comity Clorfc of Liun County Or.!on,
and that the County Court of said coun-
ty Man hx-- d Alon !ay, ihw 2nd 'ay of
Jiinuitry, lUuo, at irn hour nf one o'clock
p. in. ol eM fin v lor the html n arinir of
enid account aiid tne Fettle mi' nt of eai
ettata.

Any and nil iiQiRonn haviuu ohfact.ona
thereto aru hert by notifioJ to be pren
out mid the eau.e.

lud th:e 2drd nay of. November,
1904. , Fkan TniTiiH,

rt'Huiuibtmtor.
Wkatikhfokd a Wyait,

Attorneys,
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Notice la hereby Riven. that I have
bsen duly appointed administrator of
the estate of J. Kitchen, deceased, by
me uounty uourt oi Liinn uounty,
Or gon, tnuielnro, all peraonn having
claima aiiainst aoid estate are hereby
required to present the same to me,
with the proper vouchera, at the law
ollice of W. K. Bileu, in Albany, 0,0
goo, wl'hin six months (rom the tlatr
hereof.

Dated till) 2nd day oi December.' 1004
T. J. COFKMAN,

Adminiairator.

KOTICE CF FUAI SETTLFMEhT

Notice l hereby irWen thtt the under
-- Win-'! Itia file I In Hid I'onnly Ourt ol
Lltitt C'ltifi-'y- Or'gon, his nnal account
a. p..'riittrit't'0' tie bo'iia nr.n, with llif
Ailt antix-'d- , of tne Ol R.iler
MeColii)iii.li. and that t lit

court, ha hxeri Mtturdav, tne ZHh ny
ol 1904, at tt e hour ol On
n'cinck in 'he altr nn aa the tin e for
the nf ohj ctions to said accouDi
a'nl lot eul tbereot.

K. G. Kebke,
H kWHT & S X , Adminiairator

Attorneya for Admiuis'rator.

to arrive before Saturday morning, be
ing oungea to come Dy way or Ban
Francisco,

EXECUTOR'S KOTICE.

Notice la herebv niven that the un
dersigned has been duly appointed by
me uounty uourt ot tann uounty, Ore
gon, executor ot the estate of Susan I.
Hutchiof, deceased. All persons hav-
ing claims agaioBt Bald estate are hereby
required to present same duly verified
as ot iw rtqmred, to tue undersigned
at his residence about six miles South-
east ot Mbaov, Oregon, within six
months 'rom the date of this noticn.

Dated tm 1st day of January, 1905.
John Hutchins. Executor.

L. L, Swan, Attorney lor Executor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S KOTICE

Notice la hereby Riven that the under
signed have been duly unpointed
adminiatratorB of the estate ot Abram
Hacklemao, deceated. bv the Oountv
Court of Lino CouLly, Oregon, there-
fore, all pereooB having claims sgaioit
aaid estate are hereby required to ur-e-

Beui ine eame to us, wr.n me proper
vouchers, at The Firat National Bank,
in Albany, Oregon, within aix montha
from the date hereof.

Datad this 21et day of December, 1904.
' F. A. Hackleman,

E. W. Lanodon.
T. P. Hackleman, Administrators.
J. N. Doncan,

Attorneya.

' SUMMONS

In the Clr ult Court ot tho nf
Oreuou for Linn County, Depanmeuc
No. 2.

Aramlnta Miller, Plaintiff, vs. John
M. Miliar. Defendant.

To John M. Miller, the aoove named
detendant:

In the name of tbe 8 to to of Oregon,
yov are hereby required to appear and
answer tbe oomplaiot of' the above
named plaintiff In tbe above entitled
court now on file with the Clerk of aaid
Oonrt on or before the 11th day of Feb
ruary, iuuo,and yon ate hereby notllied
that if you tail to appear and answer
said complaint as hereby required, the
plaintiff will anply to the oourt lor the
relief demanded in tbe plaintiffs com-
plaint which la for a decree o the Oourt
dissolving me Donaa oi matrimony now
(xistiDK betwern tbe plaintiff and de-

fendant, and that plaintiff be (liven tbe
care and custody of tbe two minor
children, Mabel Miller and Gladys
Miller and (or judgment aguinst the de-
fendant for the costs and disbursements
of thia suit to be taxed.

ThlA Inmrnnnl in nnhltahnH In fhn
Albany Democrat by order of Hon.
William Galloway, fudge of tbe above
entitled court, dulv made on thn 23rd
day of December 1904, which order re-

quires the first publication to be made 1

on tbe SOlh day of December, 1904, and
the laBt publication to be made on the
lU'h day oi February, 1905.

WKA HE11KOUI) OC VI AATT,

Attorneys for Plaintiff.

SUMMONS

3r the Circuit Court 'of the fitale.of
leton for Linn Oountv.
Elizabeth 8. Miller, and E. J. Miller,

piatuiiffs; vs. John M. Miller, defend-
ant.

To John M. Miller, the alove named
defendant.

li. the name of the Htate of Oiohod:
Ylu are hereby required to appear and
answer the enm p aint of me above
namd tmiintiffa in the above entitled
Oourt now 0 .11 e .ltl l lib (Jlerk of Said
Court on or before the 25th day of Feb-
ruary, 1905, and jou ate hereby noliflod
ttrt it i..i nil. in uppear a..d aoewcr
sh d comp ana ai hereby required, the
plaintiff will apply to the Ouurt fur tbe
relief demanded in plaintiff complaintwhich is for n decree oi the Conn to re-
form a ded made on the 20th day of
April, 18!, to the following doscribed
lenilB. '

Commencing at the 8. E. corner of
Sec. 7 Tp. 14 8. R SJWeit W. M, Linu
0 put.y, Ort'Ki,n, and Mi'mintr iher.ee
VTei 100 n dr j U.ence Nonh 117 rods;
thence Kan fll rods, thence Nurth t3
mils the ot: K..--- t CM ni'l.i ti,u li
100 rudd lu th placd oi h g'huiiig and
coi.tainlnv 135 acres morn urlvrs nil air,'
uated In Linn Count', O eton. t liih
aaid deed Is reoorded on page 2H7 i f
Book 65 of Recorda of Ueids lor Linn
County, Oregon so as tc give the true
consideration intended to be tut in said
deed, to support., cure lor, and
Erovide the plaiutitls with a comfortable

with thn neceisaries and
comforts of Hie eo lorg as tbey should
live.

Becoodl To set aside and canoel Bild
deed for th) reason that the deieodant
has failed to comply with the t rms and
prnvinior.e tnernnl, aocl.th.t piHini'ffs
be in be the owner oi Bali!
land iu leu and ol thn whole lln-ie- f ai d
for such other and further dune ae to
the Court may feein just and eq" table

j mi summons is pUuniM ii in the
Aliiany Dbmccat by orui-- r nf the -

orable William Gal oway Judu ni ll
above entitled Court, dulr made ft
C! ham bora in tbe city nf McMinrvlHe,
Oregon on tbe 7th day ol January. 1105.
wtucn order requites the nn-- t publici-ll- on

to be made on tbe 13th day ol Jan-
uary and the last pttbl cation on tte
24th day of February. 1905, and requirestbe defendant to uppear and answer
aaid complaint on rr before tbe 25th
day ol February, 1905.

W sattjkrvord A Wyatt.
Attorney! for Plaintiffs

A Maccabee Surprise.

Members of the Lady Maccabees last
night gave their fellow member Mrs.
P. C. Anderson a pleasant surprise that
was greatly enjoyed by the happy crowd
present. A pretty chocolate set was
presented Mrs. Anderson. Refresh-
ments were served and a splendid time
socially had. Those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Anderson, Mr. and
Mrs. W. E. Kelly, Mrs. Shaw, Mrs.
Myra Kelly, Mrs. Nevada Medin, Mrs.
S. A. Willis, Mrs. Lena Fox, Mrs. Delia
Ferguson, Mrs. M. G. Stetter, Mrs. P.
J. Baltimore, Mrs. Glen Junkin, Mrs.
M. Stites, Mrs. Stido Tapper, Mrs. H.
Kadderly, Mrs. Lizzie Read, Mrs. I. B.
Beam, Mrs. Clara Hudelson, Mrs. J. F.
Simpson, Mrs. Ed Krause, Mrs. Paul
Schmidt, Mrs. Katie Meyer, Mrs.
Elizabeth Gunn, Misses Frances Reed,
T i.!a U o r i r : . n r"'".a xiuiii, uraaic vaiut nimii vvur- -
ford, and Elbert Warford, Vernal Kelly,
Floyd C. Anderson, Edmund AnderspA
and Wallace Anderson.

May Be Settled.

Mr. L. W. Ross, one of the proprie-
tors of a jewelry store in Portland, was
in the city yesterday returning to Port-
land on the afternoon train. He and
Mr. Allen are endeavoring to settl e
thair unit with a .T rviSmoii hr,' - -- "..

j recently buncoed them. Cranwell has
three or four small stores which he Bells
as fsac as possible and then settles with
ma victims. Anotner lormer Aioany

i man came very near getting hold of one
of his stores. With books padded
showing big sales he easily gets men to
buy and thus is said to do considerable
of a business. Ross and Allen have filed
their answer in the suit against them.

The Christian Revival.

, The special service are maintaining
good interest, and there are persons
added to the church at every service.
The house was well filled last night.
Visitors were present from the churches
in "Eugene and Brownsville.

The subject for tonight is "Rebuild-
ing the Walls." The music will be of
the same high order. The people are
invited.

Oregon Industries.

The Daily Recorder .

John McKinney will establish a foundr
ry at Woodburn, Or., that will employ
from 25 to 30 men. ,

W. E. Miller will erect at once a two
story hotel building in Wasco, Ore, It
will cost $20,000 and have all modern
conveniences.

A business mens committee of Klam-
ath Falls, Or., has started to raise a
bonus of $100,000 forthe building f the

Weed railroad By tne JSJam- -j

ath Development Co.

A change of ownership in the Ash
land Iron Work3 removes a disagree-
ment as to the policy to be pursued and
the company wi 1 now rebuild on the
extensive grounds owned by it near the

tvnt in AQnlnml A Inroro
(amount of money will be expended on
the new plant. '

Mahara's Aiistrels.

One of the big novelties in Minstrelsy
this season and a leading feature with
Mahara's Minstrels is the appearance
in the first part of twelve handsomely
costumed lady vocalists. This double
sextette of ladie3 are graduates of the
famous Dunavin Musical College, where
all high-grad- e colored musicians are
educated. It .j an acknowledged fact
that the singing features of this organ-
ization compares favorably with the
finest operatic companies in existence
and surpass in excellence of harmony
all Minstrel vocalists. It has
always been the endeavor of Mahara

' Brothers to excell in singing features,
' and these ladies aided by twenty male
voices in grand chorus certainly prove
that tho management has struck the
keynote which pleases and also invigor- -'

ates the life of minstrelsy. In Albany
next r nday nignt.

Albany Collegejwill not have an ora-
tor in the intercollegiate contest. It
should have had.

Mr. Carl Hodes today moved into his
' new home in the third ward recently
purchased by him.

i Thn government weather prediction
is tonight and Wednesday' fair. The
river is falling and is 6 feet above low
water.

Two Eugene boys 11 and 12 years of
age skipped out last niicnc anu came
tliin way. They are wanted.

Norris & Kowe write from their
winter Quarters in California that they
will be in Albany next summer bigger
and better than ever.

The Oregonian reports a divorce suit
between F. F. Reiner, a rcsti.urant
man and his wife Lizsie B. Reiner.
Jealousy is given as tria cause. They
were married in January, 1900.

The strantre hobo, who had been seen
in the saloon, was hanging around the
annex and claimed to have taken a
room there, but, this was found to be
untrue. He is also said to have taken
Stone's coat from the room, which was
recovered. Mr. Stone's vest and pants
were both placed in his bed out of sight
upon retiring.' ' ' ' ' . ...

It is possible that the hobo stranger
will be arrested charged with the mur-
der Of Mr. Stone. He is uuder the eyes
of Sheriff Ross and will be watched.

Edwin Stone was born in Wisconsin
55 years ago. In 1864 he crossed the
plains with an uncle, then .14 years of
age. He went to Canyon City, where
h'.- worked in a butcher shop. Then he
went into the mines in Montana, going
from them into Missoula, where he en-

gaged in the general merchandise busi-
ness. One of his clerks was A. : B.
Hammond. The two formed a partner-
ship. Mr. Stone was elected county
treasurer, and becoming interested in
politics,, retired from the mercantile
business. He worked awhile in differ-
ent capacities for the Northern Pacific.
When Mr. Hammond secured the Ore-
gon Pacific road and reorganized it, Mr.
Stone was made manager, a position he
afterwards rilled until his death. A
poor boy he worked his way up.

The deceased leaves a wife and one
son, Will Stone, W. F. agent at Eureka,
Calif. The latter is expected here
Wednesday morning, when arrange-
ments for the funeral will be made.

He was a member of the Elks, being
the present Exalted Ruler of 'the Alb-

any Lodge, and of the Knights Temp-
lars A. F. & A. M.

J. C. Hammell, of the Hotel Corval-
lis, was in the city today. He is a
cousin of Jack Hammell ot this city.

Mrs. J. H. Simpson, of Corvallis, and
Mrs. Nutting, of this city, went to
Portland this morning to hear Mclba to-

night. ,

2W. R. Burks has returned from 'a
trip to his former home near Sheridan,
leaving 16 inches of snow on the
ground.

Mrs. Metzgar and son returned this
noon from a visit with Salem friends.
Mr. Lawrence Metzgar is now working
in Ryan's barber shop of tho capital
city.

F. A. Falkonburg, head consul of the
Woodmen of the World, one of the
ablest fraternal men in the U. S., is
lying dangerously ill at Los Angeles,
with Bright.'s disease of the kidneys,
and is not expected to live.

Roy Duflin, a boy in the boys and
girls school at Portland, escaped last
week and came up the valley. He was
found by Chief of Police McClain
yesterday and has been taken back to
the school. He was formerly of Cor-
vallis..

Mr. Lowell Tweedale, with Bille Tay-
lor, the confectioner, of Salem, spent
Sunday in , Albany. The Democrat
man apreciates a box of Billee's best
candies. There is nothing like having
"acted" with a first-cla- confectioner
in early days.

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Young and daugh-
ter Isabelle, left this morning for Port-
land, from which place they will go to
San Francisco this week. Mrs. Young
and daughter will go east to vi3it the
former's mother, and Mr. Young will
return home.

President Charles Coopoy came up
from Portland last night to complete
the arrangement with subscribers ol
stock. He expects to make things hum
in the mill this year. A fine flag witl
the name of the' mill upon it wasraiso
over the mill today. Everything possi-
ble is being done to begin work on the
proposed factory.


